
William Jewell falls to Austin in NAIA
By "n» Star's own Mrvto*

S herman, Texas—William
Jewell College has lost only
two football games in the

last two seasons, both in the semi-
finals of the National Association
of Intercollegiate Athletics Divi-
sion n playoffs.

Austin College, 11-1, defeated
William JeweU 33-28 Saturday,
advancing into the Division II fi-
nal next Saturday against Concor-
dia College of Moorhead, Minn.
Last year the Cardinals, 11-1. lost
to Wilmington College of Ohio 33-
17 in the semifinals.

The sixth-ranked Kangaroos
were led by quarteback Larry

passed for threeShillini who
owns, ran for another and

completed 15 of 25 passes for 228

Jewell, which held on in the fi-
nal minutes and defeated Pacific
Lutheran in the quarterfinal

re, was in position to pull out
game with just under 4

minutes to play.
With Austin leading 30-28. Shill-

ings was sacked at the Austin 17
on a third-down play, and Jewell
took possession at its 37 following
a Gene Branum punt.

William Jewell's season
ends in NAIA semifinal
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S herman, Texas—William
Jewell College has lost only
two football games in the

last two seasons, both in the semi-
finals of the National Association
of Intercollegiate Athletics Divi-
sion II playoffs.

Austin College, 11-1, defeated
William Jewell 33-28 Saturday,
advancing into the Division II fi-
nal next Saturday against Concor-
dia College of Moorhead, Minn.
Last year the Cardinals, 11-1. lost '
to Wilmington College of Ohio 33-
17 in the semifinals.

The sixth-ranked Kangaroos
were led by quarteback Larry
Shillings, who passed for three
touchdowns, ran for another and
completed 15 of 25 passes for 228
yards.

Jewell, which held on in the fi-
nal minutes and defeated Pacific

Lutheran in the quarterfinal
game, was in position to pull out
the game with just under 4
minutes to play.

Running-back Scoop Gillespie
picked up a first down with a 10-
yard run on the first play after the
punt. One play later quarterback
Kelly Groom attempted an option
pitch to running back Steve
Hodges. Hodges lost control of the
ball, and Austin recovered at the
Jewell 46.

Running-back Scoop Gillespie
picked up a first down with a 10-
yard run on the first play after the
punt. One play later quarterback
Kelly Groom attempted an option
pitch to running back Steve
Hodges. Hodges lost control of the
ball, and Austin recovered at the
Jewell 46.

Shillings then drove Austin to
the Jewell 9, and Branum kicked
his second 22-yard field goal with
2:30 left.

JeweU had the ball for one more
possession, but lost it on downs in
the final seconds.

Hodges was the leading rusher

for Jewell with 101 yards in five
carries.




